YES! ☐ I’LL JOIN MITMAA

Join MITMAA online at: http://tinyurl.com/joinMITMAA or mail in this application:

____________________________________________________
Name (Rank and Branch if applicable)
____________________________________________________
Course                                             Year
____________________________________________________
Address
____________________________________________________
City State ZIP
____________________________________________________
E-mail address (Infinite Connection? Y/N )

Phone

I have enclosed a check, payable to MITMAA for:

☐ Regular Membership $ 25.00 – All persons who have served on active duty or reserve duty in the United States military and are considered alumni/ae members of the MIT Alumni Association

☐ Associate Membership $ 30.00 – Persons who do not qualify as Regular Members may apply to be Associate Members. Students who participated in ROTC at MIT but who earned degrees from other schools will be eligible; other examples: DOD civilians, US government defense contractors and general military supporters.

☐ I'm a recent grad (2008/2009) or current MIT student. Please make me a complimentary member this year.

Please complete the survey on the other side of this form.

Send the application and dues check to:

MITMAA VP Membership
c/o Melissa Marquardt
MIT Military Alumni/ae Association
600 Memorial Drive, W 98-2nd Floor
Cambridge, MA 02139-4822

Visit us Online: http://alumweb.mit.edu/groups/mitmaa